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Why Sign Out?
a report or ilhaen in the lam.it.,, or the lib.
The next time you srumble abou, aiplna
out. remember the tlme you were 1D ~ lnflrmaey ud you aot that lollS dl>tuce call
you'd been rlyha, to set for month&. If you
had not eiaued, out. the penon un dut, in the

:~c;.
,~o;~~Ti /:,~! :J°W:: ~1!4'1'c!Jou wen.
When there fa really no reuoa for a rule

or a campt,t.t procedare, we bAve a duty to
ounek;;.t and the campus to revolt aplnst
that rule. But it ia our duty to f!nd out
whether t:iert it A reason for it.
R.A.Q.

A1111emblies: The "Captive Audience"
De,pite the fact that Auembly prosrams
have been better than uaual t.hl1 year, .tu.dent lff'l~ concerning c:ompulaory atte11d¥n..:e a~ still to be amwered.
Sad1y enoull'h, the Winthrop ltudent hody
iA not In tbf' in~UtctuaJ atate of mind to be
lfiven a tree hand in A,pemb!y attendance,
ao it v.·outd aeern that a lack r,f comrulai.,m
wou!d not be the anawer. Ol>rioualy too
man..v would atay ,away, and for the moat
part. be m1Nift8' something vitally important
to our m.aturina minds.
There are timea, however, wbeu thb hour
could have been more proCJta.bly spent.
Th01,1&h certainly there are many iateresilnc
lercturera who mirht bt acquired !or AuembJie:a. tuad.a limit our hearins- them; IIDd
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eulum 1D IDl'H di!putmmb doa
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cmslam, still \hJut lt.'1 a
1nl1hty &Ol.ld Mk• and that tb•
''U'Vth will :ut" ~ It
a chlmce.
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Well, tha.t it. eu.ctly what

~h!: t~""'a~ih,i!;io11: if:
mm1 vbtch ii' bem1 1pc11Jihlfti House. The Houae is the bl&
:!U::. ~!91p1:~r::1S~h;~r h H:i1 10C:~b op=!:
The

R~

~ J , : s deoart-

1t111Uc: Arts

deslutlnlat maouDeld
thllw•tbllt~an
qaln
IICClapted Im' a ame
ror \be dNrallUm srou:p. Ar,.._
dtnt wllo would Uta to lllb.nll •

0

• fl'nbm.aa bmn• er 1r11Jor ii lh~ DI n ait.P for practical appUcaonlJ' ane at• Win~•
'
j~i~~~n th arts of home econollr. Cmmla ?i( cton. a mtrn'nr
of tu .Jaumau.am deD:artrnent,
SIIQka at a Ult-mbly ol PhtUtu
Collep IMt Tb\lnllQ aa. sporu.
•
•
•
Dr. P::au.J Wheeler, forrr:.er hH d
of W!Zllhtop'1 En&lhh 1kputm1nt.
iJ dean ol Phelt!er, 1td Dr. Z..n1
Stoka, former p:ator of St. John.'1
Mc-lhcdist Church her. 1D Rock
KW. la the pruicknt rd. the cola.Cl',

,.

•
"BB" Brawa.1 , a MNOI' journoU-. majw, bu bet- owa d.JJ;c:
Jodtl:7 PN,..V&IIII 111D RlldJo Station
, W'rYC Neb wNk-day from t:iO
to S:OD p.a.

•

Sludcntl tu.in.I the Dt:vefop.
rnt:t1tal RcaJ.ln• Cour"-:' had tht:l.r
midsemcsler cv•hatiun lhl, 'Nffk.
These studmitl will be 1lven the
retuU• of tbla tmt bf Dr.•\."dt:r1aa thro~ prt;,a!e lntcrvlow,.
He wW u.plun what pro1rH1
ibat bu t.m made and wUI 11vo
.ladivldual help to tboae who de·
1ft IL
Dr. ~ll!tt:i Wini!, MJu Ann:
Sevier, MUii M11n,:1rl!t Grl!IC!:, Deon
and Mn, S. I. Me<.:oy, :md Dr.
HamplOn IL J.nTclJ ot lhc EnaU.th

T

Each ban• ec m ajor 1pendl alz
weekl or ber senior ,-ur hen:
m:il.:lnf UM of the kn owlrdl;e ac'lulrcd ln her claues. Seven lttll
lwc I.here at one tlmll and are
1,upcrv11ed bf • lnllra&tm', Mrs.
M~..b!me 'l'Nfel.
la'NII P oald,aa FWed
~ are ~ duUu or paalLion. to be Wied. ~ slria tau
tums und rotate \hese duUea.
which iucludts a ~nqer, wbo
11cts u he.id of the ltOUN, pla.m
:nc mNII 1o:,d purch~ the er~
lCrie&. T?le auistant nlllllllV wbo
.a!th thl! man••er aad pcr!ono.s the
I.IUllt'I. in her auwnc!'.
A Ml&NikMp.r dN.M ...

1hlat ...... dialat , _

;,a ,i,e Palm,Ho Playa-., U.,,
Jc:11ned lb.at the name bu bem
wed bJ the Conv•ne drama SIVUJI
slnc:,clll27.
A!ttt

~

C.:Ut'I!

Jo Deaaoa, a atudmt In Iba play•

wrltiq; da&. Tl7-GUta U. CIPID
to 1U atudenta. Mai. laaal17 mealown am. will tab the

ben and
male
rola.

rnl!
¥IP will aim ,ns,mt Iba
MC!dll!VIJ play, "'Bwr7mari", dar,.

R~lr.&11 l:mpbam '!P'.:a.
Februray 13-17,
Another major prcd.uctlon b
planned tw secoad am.lll&a'. Ml'.
Lon,: YY1 he QClpc1 a l1r.1er cut
of &i.rb th.In I.hat ol. "Blithe S;lrit"'
c:,n bl UHd. •
1n1

...

die ua1a1aat ..._.
k-.pu h la c...... ol tu
la1&Ddry 1111d Dow.n. Tm .....
cooll pnpuN tit• Nlad. IMla
CIOlltw, ud "911lal.JN ol tu
111.Nla and wuMII 11111' ll1alift
dw Im dlnttia. Tise Nlldaal
eooll: la cb•rvld wlUt. lbmltr
lh• N\'11• 111.. brNd. ad _ .
••rlaadwal-h.1.Udlitdlabta.
"l'1MI WalJ.na N"91 food.
ud lb!ea dfabN.
lllbllc UYinc tn·lhc home irach
~1rl Luci two scli.cduled courNS,
.. , ut1~unicr prohlerru. of I.he home"
1111, ad

Frosh Attend
Cinn. Meeting
Lucia Setall ad Gwm Atkin~
Winthrop frabma,,, are •
tc:ndlnc tba HaUoaal Junkr ,._..
t;ablc: Grow.n Almdatioa balna
held la Clnc:bmatU. ObJo Um
wc:clr..
Cwcn, who bad a . _ wtnaJna
dNnOmtralioll. In w&etable lfl)W•
ln..r; last yc:w. and Ludl. wbo baa
ac:hie\·t'd outltaodloc work ID tbll
C1dd, ,.,.ill both pre.na. danomtrallons on a cooptl'aih,e blals wlllt.
tho..c fn,111 o&hv atalea.
The two 111b. lffOmpaim bJ'
Miu Elobe Johmo,t,, 111,te 1-,H
1trh,
left b,- a.r ~
4 and WIil fflllm Dec. 10.
M>n,
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&at.th Johnaolt. Dr. Luc:111! K .
Jibr,ag111r 1:aterl&UII G 'II. . .
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STOP BY

• RECORD PRINTING
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or 1C1Cial fuactlon. Thc-M cvtn\&
either inclwb dales or lake t1 e
form or hen parUa.
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Kdbed l or MIilon.
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Parrish Flower Land
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